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THE DYER BILL 

rpHK New York Age in its issue of 

last week puts the duty of concert- 

ed tctlon in striving to secure passage 
of the Dyer Bill so forcibly and plain- 
ly that we quote it here as our editor- 

ial advice to our numerous r< aders, 
and urge our people to act at once, 

t’nlied. concerted a"'on now. 'Ve en- 

dorse every word of the editorial 
which says: 

“The time is now at hand to strike 

the final blow for an anti-lynching 
bill. The House of Representatives 
will be in session next week and will 

probably remain in session up to the 
time of the opening of the session of 

Congress in December. Between now 

and then every possible ounce of 

pressure should be brought to get 

this measure through. 
The Dyer Bill, the one which has 

tbs best chance of being passed, is 
still in the hands of the House Com- 
mittee on the Judiciary. The bill has 
received the approval of the Depart- 
ment of Justice. The Attorney Gen- 
eral himself has suggested certain j 
changes in the phraseology which in j 
his opinion might move such objections 
as might be brought on the point of 

unconstitutionality. The majority of j 
the members of the Committee on j 
the Judiciary appear inclined to re- 

port the bill. 
The bill must not only be reported 

out of committee. It must also be 

placed on the calendar so that it will 
receive consideration before Congress 
adjourns and not die with a lot of 
other uoconsidcred legislation. Pres- 
sure to liaW the bill reported out and 
to have it go to vote can be brought 
by a single action. Colored people all 
over the United States must at once, 

bestir themselves anl make Congress 
jeel that this is a matter upon whicji 
it must act and act at once. This can 

be done by every colored man and 
woman who takes any thought at all 

regarding the race making himself or 

aerself a committee of one to see that 

members of Congress are flooded 

with letters and telegrams demanding 
the passage of the bill. 

First, let each thoughtful colored 

person send a v 'egram. A telegram 
will receive a hundied times more 

consideration than a letter and it is 

worth fifty cents or a dollar of any 

Negro’s money to help make this bill 

a law. 
Second, let each one make it his 

business to get as many other people, 
white as well as colored, to send 

sin iliar messages. 
Let the ministers tell the people 

that this should be done. 

Furthermore, let the ministers, 
educators and other leaders make a 

list of the names of their Congress- 
men to whom the people should send 

their communications, because there 

are many who do not know who their 

representatives in Congress are. 

The official title of the Dyer Ar.ti- 

Lynching Bill is H. R. 13, This of- 

ficial title should be mentioned in the 

communication sent. 
Act at once. The time is short. 

The opportunity is great and we can 

ftrasp it if we act together, twelve 

million strong. 

CONGRATULATION'S, CHARLEY. 

pHARLKS E. Black, who is to be 

Omaha’s next postmaster, from 

the standpoint of civic service is just- 
ly entitled to the position. The Mon- 

itor extends him heartiest congratu- 
lations. 

Twai Ever Thu*. 

Tbe hotel dweller longs for the com 

fnrin of home. And the home dweller 

pongs for the comforts of s hotel.— 

Jtrnnklvn Fm/lp 

CREPE HANGERS 

^Ki: you one? A crepe hanger, of 

course? Thought that was the e.x. 

elusive nerogative of an undertaker, 
did you? It ought to be, but It isn't. A 

crepe hanger is one of those "It-can’t- 
be-(ione.individuals” who tries K djs- 
Coiu age every laudable undc taVng or 

venture that seems to lie a little diffi- 
cult. One of those beings who says, 
“It is a good thing, is badly needed, 
and ought to be done, but is is simply 
impossible to do it.” Those people whc 

pronounce everything a failure even 

before :t is .tied. Crepe hanger \rp 

you one"’ They are well-meaning, but 
timid people who are afraid to make 
a venture themselves and would dls. 

courage everybody else who has th- 
coinage to try. 

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
DR. AND MRS. WHITE 

News has reached The Monitor that 
a daughter was born to Dr. and Mrs. 
James K. White of St. I.ouis, Mo., Oc- 
tober 5. Mrs. White will be remem- 

bered as Mis- Madree Penn,, one of 
Omaha’s most popular and accom- 

plished daughters. She was one of 
the organizers and incorporators of 
the Kaffir Chemical laboratories and 

its president until a few months ago. 
She was also associate editor of The 
Monitor, after her return from Y. W. 
C. A. work in w hich she was most suc- 

cessful in the east and south. Some- 
thing over a year ago she was mar- 

ried to Dr. James E. White of St. 
I aiuis. 

BIRTH OK A NEW CHURCH 
On last Monday at nine o’clock P. 

M„ the Spiinghill Baptist Church was 

organized at the corner of 33rd and 

Pinkney streets, with the Rev. John 

(Costella as Pastor, Messrs. John 
Wainright, George Mithel and June 

Bry ant chosen as Deacons. 
Rev. Dr. W. F. Botts Moderator of 

the New Era Baptist Association of 
: Nebraska; presiding and Rev. J. D. 

I Crum acting as secretary. Reading 
of the scriptures was by the secretary 

[The Rev. Dr. Wm. Franklin, Pastor 
of Pilgrim Baptist Church, delivered 
the charge to the church. 

Tire Rev. Dr. H. R. McMillian, pas- 
tor of Mt. Moriah baptist church, de- 
livered the charge to the pastor. 

A song was sung and the right of 
fellow ship was extended to the mem- 

tiers and officers; and a neat little 
I sum of money was taken for the 
I young church. Thus ushering another 
member into the great family of bap- 
tist churches. 

I _ 

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC 
The annual election of the Omaha 

branch N. A. A. C. P. will be held 
November 6. 

The great majority of those who 
have been members are now delin- 

quent. To these I wish to appeal with 
all of my heart, to pay their annual 

membership fee of one dollar. See 

the secretary ut 1417 N. 24th St., or 

I at the meeting place next Sunday, St. 

j Paul Presbyterian church, 26th and 
Seward streets, between now and elec- 

! tion time. And see to it that persons 
who have the confidence of the peo- 

ple, persons who are honest, faithful, 
and capable are elected to administer 
the affairs of the branch. 

The N\ A. A. C. P. is a great organ- 

ization, designed to be of great bene- 
fit to all people, and particularly to 

I the colored people. Therefore it would 
be a sin by omission to neglect so 

"■teat nn organization. I should like 
very much to see some of our promi- 

nent white members on the official 
staff of the branch. 

J. D. CRUM, Sec’y. 

;: $ 

New Jewelry at Low Prices j 
On account of our lower rent and expenses we can sell •{; 

fine diamonds, watches, jewelry, silverware, clocks, and op- !•! 
! ! tical goods at the lowest prices. Y 

Over 2,000 Beautiful Rings j 
! to pick from, and you will find that we have the newest and Y 

; largest line of popular rings in the city. Make your Christ- •{• 
r"°° selection now on the easy payment plan. 

Parker, Waterman, and Snap-fill Fountain pens and Ev- 2 
ersharp pencils ;j; 

Street Scene in Patau. Nepal. 

Pr#p»r*d by th* National Oaographlc So 
clfty, Washington, V. C.) 

Nepal, in which is situated much of 

tit. Everest, the world's highest pin- 
nacle, which Is now being attacked 
liy an elaborately equipped British 

scientific expedition, is the true “her- 

mit kingdom" of today. The govern- 
ment purposely keeps the rouds which 

lead from India to Nopal ill bad con- 

dition. and travelers are admitted to 

hut one small valley, and then only 
for special reasons upon a difficulty 
obtained permit. 

This kingdom which holds Itself so 

aloof from the world is a narrow strip 
of country about 100 miles wide und 

500 miles long, extending for nearly 
a third of the distance between India 

and Tibet along the sky piercing 
Himalayas. On the south it Includes 
a very narrow strip of plains country, 

but predominantly It Is a mountain- 
ous region. In fact, its possession of 

Mt. Everest and some of the other 

of the highest mountHitis in the world 
give It claim, in one sense at least, to 

he the moat niotintainous of countries. 

The Nepalese are a lighting people, 
have an excellent army and organiza- 
tion. and are total of show, both In 

military display and In their religious 
festivals. The latter are very numer- 

ous, and in fact seem to he intermin- 

able. The women take a prominent 
part In most of them. 

Some of the semi-military pageants 
■ ml in the massacre of hundreds of 

I huffuloes. In one sue! ceremony, 
known as the blessing of the colors, 
the commander In chief dips his hands 

j lii a howl of blood and clasps eucli 

banner iri -mm. thus Imprinting ou 

each the mark of bloody bawls. The 

scene Is somewhat revolting, hut prob- 
I ably inis its use in keeping up a mar- 

I dal spirit in the army. 
Voluminous Dresses of Women. 

The Nepalese women wear yards 
1 

up*Hi yards sometimes as many as a 

hundred—of line muslin plaited to 

form a huge fan-shaped hunch in front, 
i the buck being quite tight. When a 

I lady of rank drives^iu her barouche 
! she completely fills the carriage with 
■ tier voluminous skirt of brilliant hue. 

1 Above the skirt a vivid little tight-fit- 
ting jacket, usually of velvet, Is worn; 

ihe hair Is dressed In a fiecullar knot 

in ft'iMit. above the forehead, and fas- 

tened to one side by au enormous gold 
plaque with a jeweled center. A 

heavy gold necklace and gold bangles 
complete her jewelry. Every Imag- 
inable shade is used purpley pale 
blue, green, carmine, orange, white, 
yellow, turquoise, and deep red—and 
the effect Is wonderful. 

At the time of state ceremonies the 

streets are tilled with processions of 

elephants in gorgeous trappings, 
horses and ponies, brilliant military 
uniforms, and th- usual crowd of 

good-nat tired, pleasure-loving people, 
the whole against the background of 

the old temples and natural surround- 
ings making a wonderful spectacle. 

The Journey into Nepal Is not an 

easy- one. At first there U a track 
through the forest, hut us soon as the 

outer hills are reached the road losea 

Itself In the bed of a stream, up which 

the bearers pick their way with diffi- 
culty over and among great boulders. 
The official road finally goes over the 

very rough track across the Chandra- 
girt pass and down the almost Im- 

passable road on the other side Into 

the Nepal valley. The last portion 
of the descent Is down u long stair- 

case of roughly-placed blocks of stone, 
and It Is marvelous how the laden men 

and ponies keep their footing on It. 
In the Nepal Valley. 

From the foot of the pass an excel- 
lent carriage road into the town of 
Khatrnandu runs through the valley 
teeming with people, towns, palaces, 
temples, and innumerable shrines. 
There ure miles of such good carriage 
roads within the valley, mostly con- 

structed In Jung Bahadur's time, and 

carriages and pairs, and occasionally 
a four-in-hand are constantly used by 
the palace people. 

In this valley, where the shrines 
alone are said to number more than I 
2.700, the buildings present an arnaz- 

**. ,*u*k«*AA*L,*. .see a w m 

X.r • * »- V •- V 

] Reid—Duffy Pharmacy j 
| 24th and Lake Sts. | 

I rig diversity of form derived from 

many sources—Kgyptlau, us shown in 
tin* typical fonii *it tin* windows and 

doorways finely adapted to local tra- 

ditions; Persian, liahyloniun. Indo- 

Aryun. and even Nestorian In some of 

(ho designs. 
Tlie Inliabltutit* of Ne|ial are oollec- 

tlvely known as "Dwellers in the 

Hills," and are divided Into innumer- 
able custes. Tin- Gurkhas are now the 
dominant ra <*. Among the Gurkha* 
there are 21 ousies and in addition to 

those, there are among tlie Newars, or 

conquered |«*op:i 11 castes and sub- 

cast es. 

The most striving buildings of Ne- 

pal's comparatively modern capital. 
Khatmundu, an* perTnTps, those com- 

posing the Ihirbar palace, with its 

many quadrangles and pagoda-sliHpeU 
nsifs. full of ehamliers and courts 

with small communicating doors eas- 

ily dosed, which enable the inhabi- 

tant* to defend themselves In case of 

poilt leal disturbances, which are n<X 

infrequent Some of the window* are 

very line and titer** are some striking 
tilts of wood curving. 

Patan, the Old Capital 
l*nt»n was lie old Newar • uplfal, 

where Buddldsni was the uceep;ed re- 

ligion of the country before the In- 

vasion of the Gurkhas. Although the 

largest town in Nepal. It Is a quiet, 
sleepy place, much of it failing into 

ruins, but still'most picturesque. It 

stand* In the center of the lieautlful 
valley, against a background of green 
moat.tarns and snowy leaks-—a net- 
work of narrow, twisting little streets 

packed full ef shrines, temples and 

pagoda-.. many of them deserted and 
falling Into ruin*, hut still with ex- 

quisite tilts of curving and wonderful 
doorway* of ail shape* ami sizes and 
wonderful designs. 

Many of Patau s buildings are dec- 
orated with sla-et* of embossed copper 
gilt, nnd everywhere the shrines are 

guarded by pairs of fearsome animals 
of enormous size. Curved stone pil- 
lars are surmounted by animals, birds, 
or fi*h modeled in metal; hells of all 
size* are every where, and huge lotus 
thrones in bronze hold bronze Thun 
der-Bolt* or IlorgI*. 

The art of the Nepalese, or. properly 
speaking, the Nevar*. Is worthy of 
*|ie* til consideration, it was the Ne- 
wur* who brought art to Its highest 
state of perfection, and their influence 
tins extended through thc-e hills Into 
•Sikkim. Bhutan, and Tibet. Indian 
Influence ha* penetrated from the 
south with the advance of Buddhism 
and has spread through the hills, along 
the Brahmaputra valley, to Lhasa, the 

capital of Tibet, tin the other hand 
Chinese Influence is also strong and 
there lias lieen Intercourse with that 

country for many centuries. 
Beautiful Wood Carving. 

Nepalese wood carving Is extraordi- 
narily beautiful and ornate. Kvery 
scrap ‘if wissl Is carved in some man 

ner; tlie struts upholding the eaves of 
shrines represent satyrs and dragons 
while windows ami disirs are exam- 

ples of the most elaborate and minute 

workmanship of every conceivable de- 
sign. The verandas and overhanging 
balconies are highly ornamented and 
the work on some of tlie pillars 1* very 
hold and striking. 

In weaving tin- natives are de- 
ficient, (he only doth made be- 

ing a course cotton of no artistic value. 
The feudal system, which has pre- 

vailed among these hills for many 
years, is In a measure responsible for 
much of the artistic work of the na- 

tives, for It enables a man to put his 
whole energy Into Ids work. He has 
no care about final or housing; It Is 
to his master’s and Ills own advantage 
to produce Die most artistic work pos 
slide. 

Nepal maintains a well drilled and 
efficient army of about .'t2.<*Ki inruntry 
and 2,.r*00 artillery, with about 100 
serviceable nnd ISO unserviceable 
guns. The Maharutah is not permit- 
ted to have any intercourse with Bit 
ropenns, and should the British resi- 
dent or any official have .» -asion to 

interview him it Is alway s in the pres- 
ence of some Nepalese oflichtl. 

NOT ILF. OF F MOB Alt MUX 
In uie County Court of Douglas 

Couuiy, Neimtsua. 
lu toe matter ol the estate ot Ida 

May JotiiiBou, Deceased. 
All persona inletsteu in said cstaU 

art liereoy uotiued tuat a petition ua; 
been tiled in said Court, praying toi 
.lie probate ot a cei lain instrument 

now on file in said Court, purpoi ting 
,o be Uie last will and testament ot 

said deceased, and that a hearing wiii 
be had on said peUUon belore said 
Court on tlie 6th day ot October, 1921 
and if they fail to appear in said Conn 
on the said 6th day of October, 1921 at 

9 o’clock A. M., to contest the probate 
of said will, the Court may allow and 
probate sad will and grant admlnistra 
tion of said estate to Silas Johnson or 

some other suitable person, enter a de- 
cree of heirship, and proceed to a 

settlement thereof. 
nryce Crawford 

County Judy. 
31-9-19,22,29-21 

i.\ I'll a. DISTRICT COURT to 
.All bluts lbu.\ I J, .Nr.jj»uvnixA. 

not. Rtf Au. 2 ■ 

>UTllh 
iu the matter ot l..e estate o; Ci ties. 

C. H. Wicke, deceased. 
.Notice is hereoy given that, in put- 

suance of an order of ihe lionoiauie 
D. U. Day, judge of the district com 

of Douglas County, Nebraska, made oi, 

the 2nd day of September, 1921, for tin 
sale of the real estate hereinafter de- ; 
scribed, there will be sold at public 
to be secured '>y note and mortgage on 

venuiie to the highest bidder and upon I 
the following tetmg, one-third cash,; 
and the balance on three years’ time, I 

wd.i Interest at six per cent per annum1 

the premises sold, at the east door of 

the court house in the city of Omaha 

In said county, on the first day of : 

October, 1921, at the hour of ten 
o’clock A. M. the following described 
real estate: Lots One (1), Two <2).| 
Three (3) and Four (4), In Hloek Two 

(21, In Hyde Park, an addition to the 

city of Omah. Nebraska, as surveyed, 
flatted and recorded. Said sale wll1 

Dated this 12th day of Sentmnber ! 

’921. 
remain open one hour. 

Frederick J. W<eke 
Ailm’p of tho V*n*r»*o n 

V-.-o t C If. W*r\~f 
——————— j 

Ml. MORIAH BAPTIST 
( III l(CH, 24th K OHIO STS. 

Key. H. R. McMillan, Pastor. 
\ 11 services were well attended on ; 

Sumta;.. The Pastor's Aid will meet j 
\ \.• I ■. I j nlBi t. I 1 Cic will bt a 

Halowcer. entertainment at the church | 
Moada night, October 31. A prize 
will la* given to tbe person who is the 
lx-.-1 dressed and to the one wealing 
the most comical mask. The public 
it invited. Refreshment? will be 

served. 3 nt re will also be a llox So- 
"jal i\ I II by the Art Sewing Club, on 

Thursday night, November 3. All 
itch let ami ffiends are asked to pre- 

pare a box lunch and the gentleman 
ho 1. ur box will lie your guest 

for the nigl t. 

Tuchman Bros. 
f 

GROCERIES 
AND 

MEATS 

i 21th ft Lake St*. 

It's our plusure to serve you j 

we seii skinners 
th* highest grade Macaroni, 
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and 
other Macaroni Products. 

j 

I 
the kind we perfect here. 
We are guided by artietie iaa- 

pulaee, and our work ahowa k 
_ueae m mourning* tt nktlr 

Butters Studio 
l.iOli No. 24 Webster 6701 

■ .. ■—r ■ | 
QVeusoOolluu ij 

'Ultrafinp 11 

VJe ^ive you *he f 
j BEST QUALITY j 

for the 

j LOWEST 
PRICE. 

;i; ;i: 

! 
i I I ■ I 

t GROCERIES MEATS X 
Y Sugar, IK lb.-, fo *MMl bo-ton Mutt-, per lb. 19c -> 
X Blue Jay Flour, 48-lb. $1.75 Fiesh Spare Hibs, per lb t»c v 

{• Sunkist Flour, 481b. *2.00 Fresh Cut Hamburger, lb. 12c 

X Mock Candy Maple Syrup Smoked Shoulders, per lb. 10c 
A Per can 20c Smoked Ham & Bacon 20c ap 
••• K. N. P. Petroleum Soap—2 Strip bacon, per lb. Tc 

X large bars 25c !<oaf laird, per lb VIY>S 
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. 35c Pork Chops 18c 

X Velvet Smoking Tob., 2 cans. 25c Blade butts, Per lb. 15c 

.j. Assorted Choc., Per lb. 30c 

The Peoples Bargain Store 
;i; V F. ( or. 2Kth & (J. Sts. SOI TH SIDE Market MM8 f. 

| We seii Skinners 
the highest grade Macaroni, 
Spaghetti. Egg Noodles and 

•l- other Macaroni Producta. X 
4X**X**«**X**»* •£• •X**!**!* *•* ,X**«MX**XMXM*' •X**!**!' *J•*t*****«#**MJ**** «•£ tj 

x-x*x*<*x~Xi*X“X"X“XX"X“X“X"X,*X“X~x~x*-X"X“X~:--x~X“X“X,x 

| COAL COAL COAL f 
Colorado Lump 

f Smokeless—Soot less V 
* WHY pay HIGHER TAX to buy unscreened coal when a taxpayer ■ a .j. 
£ offering this high-grade coal, thoroughly screened? Y 

Per Ton $10.50 per ton IlelivereS 

Y Eresh Gotti Arriving Daily—Telephone Your Order. 

\ j. 
Good Quality SPECIALITY Long Lasting 

i Nice, Large Lump Egg Size' J 
Per Ton S9.50, Delivdred Per Ton $9.00, Delivered % 
Consumers Coal and Supply Co. 

•j* Doug. 0530 "Dealers in Good Coal” Doug. 0iV3# 
V ••• 

•X-X“XK*-X*X-XX-XXK*^X“M*X“X"XX~X~X“X”:~X~X~X~X~:“X>-:"X-X 

CONSUMERS COAL & SUPPLY CO. 
1223 NICHOLAS STREET 

! 1 ■gEJLgL"JLLg.glL...li.J.. 1 ■■_'liLA-lOgAUt. 1 1 "A 111 1 11 1 

\ AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY 
i :i % WANTED :>0 gills lo handle last selling product in flmah and •. 
«■ Smith Omaha. Act quickly and make money. Good teiihoiy. Aa ’• 

•I Omaha product tor Onmhans. Anply Monday, Sept. 19th he*eeivn a and V 
J» 10 a. in.. Room No. 2, Kaffir Block. Ask for .Mr. Brown. adv. j! 
MfMV/WW/MTWJVWWWWJ'JWWW.VAVAVW: 

/ir'tiu.llUt" Tired Feet 
Massage gently with soothing 

[ntlentholafum 
Cools, rests and refreshes 

WWWMWWMW.VAV | 

ADLER & FORBES ji 
BAKERY 
24th & ( lark j; 

”Try Our Milk Crest «J 
SI 

Bread First” ^ 
WWVWIWWVWAWVWVW 

| PATROHIZE THE STATE FORHITIRE CO. i 
t HTH ST. CORNER DODGE ST. Ooui?l»» >.07 • 

j HendquarU-r* 3 0 U NS W 1C K ' “phH 

l ,,,,,,,, 
* 

I FREE! 
_ 

FREE!} 
Medical Attention to those who are | 

£ unable to pav i 

L 
\ Kaffir Dispensary 

817 North 16th Street 
f s 

£ 
I t 
I From From f 
f 9:p0 A. M. to 11 A. M. 4:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M | 
{ Second Floor f 
I ■ £ 
\ 


